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DOMINION ATLANTIC
Toronto, April 1911, —"Square 

Deal”, official organ of the Tax Re
form and Direct Legislation League 
of Ontario reports that in an interest
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Steamîhlp Lines
—TO

St. John via D>Kby
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth

“land of Evangeline" Honte.

Dr. Dan durand of Montreal Speaks Be 1 
fere the Mchonk Lake Confer

ence cn International Arbi
tration—Canadians Will 

Hail with Enthusiasm 
the Conclusions of 

Such a Fact.

And Take Mrs. Ripley's Advice i
; ing interview with the editor of the j^g „f women are suffering tortures 
Toronto Globe, the Hon. Dr. Finlay, with their backs, when they need not
Minis'er of Justice of the Govern- do so. Mrs. Ripley had such frightful I

. . .. „ne1ond „ho witLthc pains in her back that she could not do ;mint cf hew Zealand, who with the housework, She tells bow she ,
Prime Minister, Sir. Jos. Ward, was cured herself. XVii.liamsdalh East, j 
on his way to the Conference of the “I cannot refrain from writing you I 
Colonial Premiers in London, gave about the benefits I have received from 

inter.sting information regard- 
of the vexed land

certainly possible 

when cur coffees and 

teas are used. They have 

a flavor, a body that can

not fail to appeal to cof

fee and tea drinkers.

I “Frcil-a-tivcs” Brings Natural Results 
In A Natural Way.

’

"I am a sevcnty-nine-year-old man 
and a great believer in, and user of, 
"I’ruita-tives".

"Stricture of The Bowels was the 
complaint I suffered from and I found 
that “Fruit-a-tives” did me more good 
than any other remedy. Sly doctor 
advised me to stick to “Fruit-a-tives" 
and I have done so with best result.

"I have been in business here for a 
good many years and have been a resi
dent of Otterville for over fifty years."

WM. PARSONS.
OTTHRVILLB, Ont., July 8th. 19x0.

Mohcnk Lake, May 25—In discusw 
taking GIN PILLS. I suffering dread- - ing the proposed Anglo-American at- 
fully with my back and have suffered j 
with it for twenty years. I tried every
thing but got no relief, until I bought 
GIN PILLS I have taken six boxes of 
GIN PILLS and now I have not the 
sign of an ache or pain in my back. I 
am now 48 years of age and feel as well 
as I ever did. in my life. There is 
nothing that can hold a place with GIN 
PILLS for curing Pain In The Back to 
which women are subject.”

Mrs. Millanor P. Ripley.
Try GIN PILLS at our expense.

Write for free sample box. Dealers 
sell GIN PILLS at 50c a box—6 for $2.50 
and money refunded if they fail to cure.

Drug and Chemical Co., Dept.

iii

EomeV : bitration treaty before the Lake Mo-7,
ing the solving 
question in New Zealand.

With only a limited, area, and with 
private estates of 200,000 acres 
voted to sheep raising and support
ing only a few shepherds, the situa
tion grew up akin to that in Britain.

The Government "reclaimed" much 
of the land, leased it to small farm
ers, leaned capital upon it, provided 
needed facilities, and conveniences, 
and in the end disproved every argu
ment of the obstructionist by show
ing wide spread prosperity and treb
led land values. One-sixth of all New 

is now hc^d by the Crown 1

honk conference on international ar
bitration today, Raoul Dandurand, 
Ll.D., of Montreal member of the 
Cenadian senate, mid in part:

"Mr. Taft’s offer to arbitrate all 
T uestiens 01" disagreement without 
reservation whatever is the most im
portant and serious step towards the 
goal of universal! peace which has 
boon made ti'.nce creation. The accept
ance of the suggestion by Great Brit
ain’s foremost representative men, 
Me sets. Aojuith and Balfour, should 
insure the cigning of this treaty. It 
was fitting that this offer should 
come from the American republic and 
go primarily to Great Britain. Let 
us all hope thal the terms of this , 
agreement will be drafted in the 
rame literal and lofty spirit in 
which the cff:r was made and ac
cepted.

"This document, will he an object 
lenzon for the world. It will be the ' 
foundation of the league of peace to

S'theOn and after June 12th, 1°11,. 
Steamship and Train Service on this 

follows (Sunday

V d«-^cafwvtry*

GROCERY STORERailway will be as 
excepted): As we cater the best trade, we buy only first-class 

goods where quality is always conspicuous. Our stock 
being large and varied, if you want the beet ycu 

1 ■ should tradè here.

§ J. E. LLOYD and 5ON

7.50 a. m. 
12.21 i>. m. 
1.46 p- m.

Accom. from Annapolis

V. \Express from Halifax
from YarmouthExpress

Accom. from Richmond ... 5.40 p. m. ; i-jX
National 
N. S., Toronto. 65

-

s. The original 
Qln Pills made by 

SJy National Drug and 
Chemical Co. of 
Canada Limited, 

W/ Toronto, are sold 
/ only in this box.

.a i
'Midland Division

Zealand
and will not be sold but only leas-1 
ed in small holding! at reasonable ' 

revalued after sixty-six

&g33é(

_____n-mm: sssBBS^œssasEsraaHssssg X ;.x
for Truro at 7.30 a.m., 5.35 p.m. and AAbsolutely ted i ^ tveiy particular 
6.45 a.m. and from Truro at 6.50 a.m £7 ¥\k 1T& f /'V fV V AVf-lEC IPS our laid polity hi* been justified
itTrïïo “th1 tp™us oTtt.'wn»* I ^ bFRINU VLUl MK M

onial Railway, and at Windsor with _______________________ ___ _____________________ _______________ i of the British radicals, "God made
trains to and from Halifax r ^

Trains . of rentals and . .‘>*PÉpw» ■■ :• I

• f- ' ._____________  ,______________
Fruit is Nature’s laxative. "Fruit-a- 

tives” is made of the juices of apples,
"Fruit-a-

Oae Mm’s Way
oranges, figs and prunes, 
tives" acts on the human system like 

... ... .. . fresh fruit—easily and gently—yet just
which wi,l gradually rally all ,the na- j M e:fectively as tlic old-time pill, 
t cna. I venture lo prophesy that "Fruit-a-tives” does not gripe or

irritate the intestines. It regulates the 
bowels and cures Constipation because
“ Fruit-a-tives” acts directly on theJivcr.

Just try "Fruit-a-tives when you need 
Car.aiiar.s will hail with enthuai- a mild, gentle yet effective laxative and

liver regulator.
50c. a box—6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Have you—"you" this time means 
j t triiculr.rly t-2 housewives cf the 

oI middle class—toad WiU Cnrleton’s
the land for the people."

The policy of the Government 
New Zealand, ns Dr. Finley describes 1 ..Qne tVay Out?” 
it, is very different from that of On- 
t.r.o. "The policy of our government

express 
and Yarmouth. mm Fashion cays that this will be 

a great season for cheerful clothes 
—and we believe in Fashion ar.d 
so provided libera Uj*.

Men’s Suits

mm the French republic will then give its 
cordial adhesion to this policy alii- j 
ance.

I «4. • If you haven’t, you should at once. 
No, I am not attempting to pressre&Boston Service!■

says Fr. Finlay, "is not to delay a»tnt thc took.
■ Le i;a .on until unies. h:rr, or d_m- j j am merely voicing a warm 

or there, cr ‘the pressure cf half in- 
structed public opinion vender, 

ytltf, ’ crowds us into action. Our plan

p

SERVICE IN EFFECT JUNE 12th, j

mi. , ^
The Royal and United States Mail 1 Aft 

Steamships "PRINCE ARTHUR” and | 
"PRINCE GEORGE” will leave Yar- . 
mouth Monday, Wednesday, Friday ; pjf jj 
and Saturday on arrival of Express j 
from Halifax, arriving in Boston next

leave LONG 
at 2.C0 p. m. ISv

M0.

/
con- arm the ccncîusicn of such a com

pact, becauio they will see in it the 
of immunity ' from ever-irt-

i.victicn. i
••One Way Out,” is the story of a 

is raun who L* t; jicaliy of the moucst 
to lead. There esme a time when it salaried middle class, with a stand- 

plain that New Zealand was face ; erd of living just above its means.
At the age of thirty-eight this 

a$ : not go on as they had been going, man, with very little laid by and a 
l'IAuà without revolt and reaction. The wile and boy of eleven dependent up- 

j ideal was received of what kind of cn him, loses his position. He has 
: place New Zealand ought to be and only a highly specialized knowledge, 

kfV I it has been the nira of our policy to almost useless outside of the office 
i werk st; a ill y and determinedly to- where he has been employed for 

wards that ideal
j million acres and one million people, hunt for employment he iu ufiani- 

and our purpose is to male each ously turned down by employers, who 
! of those acres yield the utmost good ; all want younger men cr men with

fS , HHHH
poitunities which life in New Zealand humi.aticg and hopeless hunting 

cLi affordr. happens to find out by accident

!
promise
creasing armament. They have lived,$8, $10, $12, $15 to $22.

Spring Overcoats
$7.50 to $16.00.

/n->
MONOPOLISTIC GREED.up ts the present, the happiest people \ 

in the world, without any fear 
atticis from a foreign foe. The day The c:t7. °‘ Prince Rupert, D.itish 
is at hand wh:n the responsibilities i Columbia, recentfy paid to thc Prince

Rupert Power nnu Light Company î 
fl5,0i8.75 ft r the water anti power L : 
rights of Woodworth Lake and its 
ouil.L to Shawatlans Lake.

was
to face wiLh1 a trices. Things could

of

of nationhood will weigh heavily up
on their shoulders. Their greatest de
sire, their prayer is, that they may 
be protected against the plague 
militarism.”

We want you to see our Suits 
at the above prices. After you 
have seen them we will have 
nothing to say except this: “Match 
them if you can.”

A full line for the BOYS 
in SUITS, HOSIERY, Etc;

morning. Returning 
WHARF, BOSTON,
Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-

1 *

of
Tha important thing to note is 

that the city pays not for any ma
ter.al thing but merely for the priv
ilege tf using one cf thc undevelop
ed natural resources of the country, 
and that th.' city paid the money not 
to tha British Columbia Govern
ment, tut to a private corporation.

day. We have sixty many years, and when he starts his »>
There is cnc medicine that every 

family should he provided with and 
especially during the summer months; 
viz, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost 
certain to be needed. It costs but 
a quarter. Can you afford to be 
w.thout it? For,sale by all dealers.

St. JOHN and DIGBY
m, fer the people, and to secure to each some more specific training.

cf these people access to all the op- After some horrible weeks of this
be

ROYAL" MAIL S. S. PRINCE RU- 1 .=
PERT. ! hM

Daily Service (Sunday excepted). j

7 4' Acceus to opportunity, as Dr. Fin- Murphy, the man who empties bis

jr.ar.sr~: | J. Harry Hicks 13E-E;iE:™
BASIN OF MINAS SERVICE. ** e;8 ntial to the right of opportunity only Mui* hy but other immigrants

a =■ p-..---------------T .r-,.-r-...^rTrî^ ^ “• •Ma"- 8°°a to- W1*"!*

r.rr"ort «tf».1»
__ ; as fair a char.ce t^fcrc the court a, bbe immigrant dues and take what

.ha wealthiest corpkration; access to ] offers regardless of pride of class.
caDit-i at moderate rates of interest His wife approves. They sell their

.  . furniture and with $100 clear startesay e -S vàp , • “ life anew in one cf Murphy’s tene-
i £-11 tha conveniences provided b> rail- ^lents—rent 13.00, a week, 

ways, telephones, and other public The next day he secures work as a 
serv’e-s at the minimum cost to the laborer w.t’n a subway construction

«* *■> S“«„ ’’iUtoLfSSlS.*

The place where you get just what you ask for “'"“r1 ‘T’--" S'Æ'JK 5^t5&*5f *ïS
—in the old stand formerly occupied by the contaminating housefly sibiiitics ere open to them.
WILLIAMS & TIBERT. A good stock always -------- Ho'” with th,is new r°i3t of
,i (From thc Philadelphia Inquirer.) he works back to prosperity again,OH hand. how his wife helps him, and how

Go recognized has the common bbey save on $9.00 a week where they 
hoUse-ffy become as a disease-produc- hadn’t been able to cn $20.00 is the 

! cr that, for a number of years past, rent of the tale.
It is a thoroughly original,

* t
vhappens to find out by accioent that

Arrives in Digby 
Leaves St. John DiWiGISf PRAISES D. D. D.* -

?V
"Tour D. D. D. Prescription for 

Eenema is the best thing we have ever 
handled, end is giving good satisfac- 

Gilteit Fawkes’ House Was Struck t:on with our customers."—Spur 
And all thc V/indows Shattered. Stevenson Drug Co., Birtle, Man.

_______ "I have had Eczema cn ah off fo

HEAVY ELECTRICAL STORM
AT LIVERPOOL

three years, and nothingLiverpool, N.3., May CO—Liverpool about 
experienced the worst electric storm ftied has done so much good as i>. D.

D. H will stop that irritation in a few
P. GITKINS, I

Give the New Meat in its uistcry this morning. In every 
direction drees were struck, while the usinutes. I can do my washing and ii 

five miles up the river I have D.D.D. on hand it will ease it 
tlight dynamo damage, at orc-> writes Mrs. A. J. Squires, 

By Coleman, Ont.
The. >e are just samples of letters we

Kentville. isr
General Manager. power house 

sustained
plunging the town in darkneos. 
dawn, the tempest had worked out to

Market a Call
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. —

sea. Just enough rain fell to extin- are receiving every day from grate- 
guish the forzst fireo that had been ful patients all over the co'untry.

"Worth Its weight in gold,’-’ "All
;

STEAMSHIP LINERS. blazing fer some days in this vicin
ity. Much property was destroyed fii- my pimples washed away by D. D. 
teen miles west of here. The house 1 D.” "I’found instant relief.” “D D. 
of Gilbert Fawkes, Bruce Harbor, is little short of miraculous.” 
was struck and ail the windows torn These arc the words of others in de-Lontlon, Halifax and St.John,N.B. ’RHONE

From London.
—Rappahannock 

May 20 (via Sti John’s, Nfid.)
, —Kanawha 

June 4th —Alleghany 
—Grantley

June 19 —Shenandoah 
July 4 —Rappahannock

QUEEN 
STREETS. H. BUCKLER, n ribing the great skin remedy, D. .D.72 out. No one was injured.

A despatch from Yarmouth says.— D- 
A heavy lightning and rain storm Proven by thousands of cures, for 
visited this section Monday night ton years, to be absolutely harmless 
breaking a long spell of dry weather. and reliable in every case of skin 
The rain was very much needed by trouble, no matter what it is.

Write today for free trial to the D.

1From Halifax. 
May 31

I physicians end others interested in
| promoting healthful conditions have though provoking little story, but it 

- repeat,cly OLd «,<-«=, to 1* <*-'
struct!vc influence and issued warn- want you miudle-class women to 

! inys ega nsc it. It seems a somewhat read it.
significant coincidence that just about Her studies' in economy—the econ- 

i th? time Dr. James M. Anders was thrifty buying, but merely of
JusL arrived a large Stock | inveighing against it at the pure ti°ventto* every'woman hwho° ifappahwl

nf Mer*’ Heavy Grain Boots milk show’ Er' Ncfl wes eneaged in by the high test of living.Of IViCÜS neav> Virain DO writing a bulletin calling attention :
N at $2.50 - Boys’ Heavy Grain to the dangers that lurk in food

H Boots at $1.80 Youths Heavy «£ £££"%.»£ D, An.

' Grain Boots at $1.60 Ladies d rs concluded h s remarks ty saying;
"Above all, keep the common house

June 14 
y June 14 

June 30 
July 14 I 
July 28

Boots and Shoes our farmers. ^Lightning struck the 
house of George 
mouth, doing 
No one was injured.

Johnson at Ply- D. D. Laboratories, Dept. "B. M.” 49 
considerable damage. Colburoe Ct., Toronto.

Fer sale by all Druggists. -
m.

/%
y V.LIVERPOOL, ST. JOHN’S

NEWFOUNDLAND SERVICE

From Halifax.

rrrr-Hi

From Liverpool. I ft
Steamer,

June 2 
June 14 
June 28 
July 12 
July 26

\)May 17 —Almeriana
May 27 —Durnago
June 10 —Tabasco ,
Julne 24 —Almeriana 
July 8 —Durango

FOR HAVRE DIRECT— 
—Kanawha

Tan Oxfords at $1.80 Ladies fly out of the milk, for it is a most 
Black Oxfords at $1.80 and harmful agency, if permitted tq gain 

other lines of Beets Shoes access- since * * acknowledged car-
rier of disease-producing germs." Dr. 

and Rubbers at reasonable Anders is one of the recognized medi
cal authorities cf this city and ouch 
a warning coming from him is in vest-

WANTED: Potatoes, Eggs and Butter in ex- ed with more than ordinary import-

change for goods.

II
III!

Millfo
*•

June 14 prices.
'

FURNESS WITHY A CO.. LTD..
‘ Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

m91 •oance.
Both cf these warnings are timely.

I Throughout thc whole country the 
press it> engaged in an agitation con
cerning the fly, and the importance 
of the campaign against the contam
inating little pest cannot be under
estimated. By taking the mosC ordin- 
try precautions, householders can 
keep their homes free from these in- 
o.cts. At this season of the pear 
screening is the best kind of life in- 
s: ranee. It can he had very c.heaply 
and the leek of it is the sort of 
cf economy that borders on crimin
al negligence .By keeping one’s prem-1 
ises free from refuse, garbage cans 
well closed and devoting attention to 
ether little details of a similar na
ture the housefly can be reduced in 
number. It is a labor that is well 
worth the time and will pay for it- 
s If t.n times over.

; !
iMiJOSEPH I. FOSTER fiRANYIllEST:B. & S. W. RAILWAY sr, m J i

»
j*i

Accom. 
Mon. & Fri.

.Accom. 
Mon. & Fri.

S•Ti ll fJ;Ti

Fresh Salmon, Halibut a’nd all 
the Fish delicacies of the season. 
Also PRIME BEEF. PORK, SAU
SAGES, etc.

Read up.

10.25 
15.54 
15.30 
15.07 
14.50 
14 34 
14.10

Read down.

11.20 
- 11.51 

12.08 
12.35 
12.51 
13.0!) 
13.30

I
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Dl_iMOSES & YOUNG• Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.

CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. A S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY.

n&
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i ÜIMGm $

mm i imi 'tmiiP. HOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent

HALIFAX, N.S.

f/A1 .Advertise In the Monitor ‘-■Yk;
MINARD’S LINIMENT cures Burns,
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N. S„ JUNE V-v 1911.WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL BRIDGETOWN,the weekly monitor and
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Timv Table in effect 
Ofct. 1910.

*Stations

Lv. Middleton An.
* Clarence 

Rridgeto
* Granville Centre 

Granville Feiry
• Karsdalc 

Ar. Port Wade Lv.
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